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SUMMARY
I n  t h i . s  t h e s i s  t h e  c l i n i c a l  v a l u e  i s  v e r i f i e d  o f  &  n e w
method  o f  t oxemia  exan ina t i on  du r i ng  p regnancy .
Th i s  i s  done  by  de te rm i .n ing the  so -ca l l ed  F l i cke r  Fus ion
Thresho ld  be fo re  and  a f t e r  adm in i s te r i ng  a  spec ia l  dose  o f
medic ine,  having a spasrnolyt ic  ef fect  on the smal l  ar ter io les.
We gave nitroglycerine sublingual, 0,5 ng each time. Bij deter-
min ing the fus ion f requency again every two n inutes we get  a
ser ies of  va lues which are in  d i rect  re lat ion to the spasmodic
contract ion of  the val l  o f  the ar ter io le.
This fus ion f requency is  a phenonenon a l ready ment ioned
in  t he  l i t t e ra tu re  o f  oph tha ln i cs  f o r  nea r l y  a  cen tu ry .
In the h is tor ica l  survey chapter  I  th is  point  is  t reated
more  i n  de ta i l ,  t h i s  be ing  impera t i ve  f o r  a  p rope r  i ns igh t
i n  t h i s  ma t te r  and  a  c l ea r  concep t i . on  on  the  pa r t  o f  non -
o p h t h a l u o l o g i s t s .
Sin i lar ly  in  chapter  I I  o f  the h is tor ica l  survey the de-
velopment of the apparatus and its nethodology are dealt vith
to throw a l ight  on the technical  d i f f icu l t ies and to demon-
strate how and why we have come to the construct ion of  our
spec ia l  appa ra tus .
In chapter  I I I  is  expla ined how and in the c&ses of  which
compla ints the f l icker  fus ion test  may be appl ied as a d iag-
nost ic  expedient  v i th  a fa i r  chance of  success.
I t  was  the  pub l i ca t i on  o f  H .M.BRILL  and  h i " s  co -vo rke rs
in  l 95 l  t ha t  appea led  to  us  and  has  g i ven  r i se  t o  t he  p re -
sen t  resea rch ,  t he  ob jec t  o f  vh i ch  has  been  s ta ted  i n  t he
exo rd ium.
Pr ior  to  passing on to the research proper a fur ther  e lu-
cidation of vhat is understood by toxenia of pregnancy proved
to be requi red.Therefore in  chapter  W an epi tone is  g iven of
the present-day not ions of  preeclanpsia a,nd vasoconstr ie t ion,
while in chapter V the clinical picture of toxenia of pregnan-
cy  i s  conc i se l y  dea l t  v i t h  and  schena t i ca l l y  ou t l i ned  fo r  a
convenientJ.y  arranged synopsis.
fn chapter VI the present-day notions regarding the rela-
t i on  be tween  de f i n i t e  d i seases  o f  t he  re t i na  and  p regnency
intoxication are briefly mentioned. This va,s rrecesso.ry as be-
sides the fl icker fusion test we alrays nade t,he routine re-
t i na  and  re f rac t i on  examn&t ion  as  re l l ,  r he reve r  such  was
p o s s i b l e .
Pr ivate resea,rch work is  s tar ted in  chapter  VI I ,  in  which
a,re set  for th the requi rements the apparatus in  general  is
t ' o  cone  up  to ,  &nd  i n  vh i ch  a  desc r i p t i on  i s  g i ven  o f  t he
appa ra tus  used  by  ou rse l ves .
In chapter VIII the nethodology and in chapter IX the tech-
nique are deolt rith both yielding quite satisfactory results.
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Chopter X ig devoted to statistice, a factor vhich has been
praetically ignored in the litterature relative to this branch
of science. 0f an approxinate nunber of 1500 flicker frequency
detenninatione the borderline valuee vere calculated for which
vith a 95 percent certainty it nay be assumed that ve are deal-
ing vith a, caae of pathological epasm of the rall of the snall
ar ter io les.
fn ehapter XI the resulte of the flicker test and the reti-
na and ref ract ion examinat ions are deal t  r i th  of  a group of
55 patients, representing normal ceaea of pregnancy a,nd suf-
fieiently diverging in age, gravidity duration and gravidity
f requency .  The  resu l t s  and  c l i n i ca l  da ta  a re  schemat i ca l l y
represented at  the end of  the chapter .
fu chapt,er XII are sirnï.larly trea,ted the results obtained
with a gronp of 8tr patientsr shoring obvious clinical pictures
of  toxemia of  pregna,ncy.  The c l in ica l  and laboratory data,
b,orever, srere too numerous to be reproduced schenatically eo
t,bai abridged statenents had to be referred to the end of the
ehapi;ar.
T'he resul i,s obtained iu the tvo preceding chapters proved
t ; r  b*r  in  agreement  wi th ' rhe theor ies developed.  Iu chapter
l . l ï ï  r . 'e  FeÊ€ on to the v i ta l  par t  of  our  regearch,  v iz .  the
resnl ís  of  the f l icker  test  wi th pat ients wbose ,c l in ica l  p ic-
ta.r'+ shovs dorbtful symptons of toxenia of pregna.ncy.
I t  appen rs  t ha t  t he  f r equene ies  o f  t he  pos i t i ve  f l i c ke r
ies i ,  r 'esul is  increase wi ih  the eer iousness of  the s;mdrone.
ï r r  l , ! re  case of  era lus ively  anarnnest ic  compla ints or  of
err:iusir:"e complaints about, on abnornal increase of veight by
far' - lhe majority of patients siros a negative fl icker test re-
sul t. rditb paiients erclusively troubled by oedena approxino-
tely 50 percent of the cases are negative. With all other Byrtrp-
tonr.'r or sornbinatione of s;rnrptons the fl icker t,eet is only ex-
eept ioual .  l .y  negat ive.
In chapter XfV the researeh vork is ended vith sone con-
c lueions aad suggest ions.
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